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EditpnM Comment
A. large Crop of incomprehensib'o

incompatibility is said to be disturb
ifig tho harmony that should exist
among the Democratic officials at
Fratokfort, Machines have already

wilted the; party a time or twe
and we should bo careful about
forming another With the same eld
cogs jn it.

Marse Henry opened up Saturday
with a two column editotial praising
the speeches of Gov Wilson and pre-

dicting thu overwhelming election
of the Democratic' ticket. "To Your
Tents, 0, Israel!" was the caption of,
the article, and it was a good one.
Mr. Watterson is not an Achilles,
bulking in his tent.

'Next Friday is election day in
Cuba and they have already had one
bloody riot in Havana.. Gomez and
Zayus are at each others' throats and
the defeated candidate is almost sure

.to "fevolute'and malts it necessary
for Uncle Sa'rq to net as policeman.

Thcr snmptmies soon forget. Mrs?.

1 Ross Olsrk, widdw of a Titanic
Victim, of Los Angeles, CalM' married
before her husband had been dead
five months,! and the, parents of
Clark are suing for the custody of
their baby grandson.

Col. Roosevelt has sued a Michi-

gan editor who said he was intem-

perate in the use of both liquor and
language. Teddy is too old a hand
at the busin ss to pay any attention
to political criticism. Whom the
gods would destroy they first make
mad.

Wnu Meyn. of Lawton. rMich., a
prodigal son who ran away from
Zurich, bwuzerland, when 15 years
old, has been notified to come back
home and get a fortune of $500,000
that has been left him. He will
probably go. '

Adrianople, taken by the Bulgars,
is a scattering, uncared-fo- r city .of

80,000 people, half Turks and the
rest Armenians, Greeks and Jews. It
has been a storm center in the wars
of 600 years.

Prof. Jos. H. Kastlehas been chos-

en to succeed M. A. Scoyell, deceas-
ed, as head of the Kentucky Experi-

ment Station, He is" regarded as
vme of the most eminent chemists in
?the country.

All the country sympathizes with
Gov. McMillin, candidate for Gover-

nor of Tennessee, in the death of his
only son, Brown McMillin, a brilliant I

young fellow 25 years of age.

A man in Texas wired to Chicago

last week that if there were no men
in Chicago he would at the word
bring 100 Toxins to the city to at
tend to Jack Johnson's case.

Women will vote for President in
six states California, Washington,
Idaho, - Colorado, Wyoming and

' Utah, and Roosevelt is expected to
carry four, out of the six.

Harry Sommers continues to get
up one of the brightest columns of
paragraphs to be found, in any State

i- paper, on the front page of the
,m, E izabethtown News.

Senator Gamble declares he will
not vote for the "turncoat" electors
in South Dakota, who', elected aa
Taft Republicans, have changed over
to Roosevelt.

The 51 life insurance companies
doing business in Kentucky last year
received $8,578,445 00 in premiums
and paid out $3,528,033.78 in losses.

, Fiye of the men charged with
killing Ed Callahan have been held
without bail and ten others, put un-

der bonds of $2,000 and 83.1 00.

Democratic orators who predict
Victory this fall are doing so with-o- ut

any danger of being given a
horse laugh after the election.

Broncho Franks ban mounted the
raging stump for Taft. but thia time
hie eloquence will bewaated, It ia

all over but the akoutie.

IMPORTANT

FAIR MEETING

Largest Attendance Yet at
Last Saturday's

OPTION PROPERTY SECURED

Two Kinds of Stock to Be Dis

posed Of to Suit

j i

.The meeting of ,,tho-committ- ee to
solicit subscriptions for stock in the
Pennyroyal Fair Co. held last Satur-
day morning "was largely attended
ana" important business was trans
acted.

Everybody wa3 enthusiastic and
all expressed themselves as being
much in earnest and none expressed
any doubt as to the resultB of the ef
forts in securing the amount of sub
scriptions necessary to put on a real
old-tim- e fair next year.

Two or three committees made re
ports that were most encouraging.

After much deliberation a resolu
tion, submitted by R. E. Cooper, as
to the character of the stock to be
sold, was adopted as the final action
of the promoters. Mr. Cooper's res-

olution, briefly stated, is that two
kinds of stock, aggregating $40,000,
shall be sold. Shares shall be $25
each. Every purchaser shall be en
titled to one 'ticket for each $25
worth of stock subscribed for. These
tickets-Ir- good; td every day in
each year that the fair is held, year
afje&year. If a man has, three in
family besides himself 'and' lie takes
'four shares he is entitled to four
tickets. "These tickets wiH'be trans
ferable but do not draw any divi
dends. .

.
' All;

The other class of stock is called
interest-bearin- g stock, and tickets of
admission are not issued on them.
the purchaser receiving his share of
he dividend? that may be declared

jiear'after yeafi
On tho basis of the two kinds of

stock the committee is to go imme
diately to work and raise the capital
stock of the company as soon as pos
sible. There is every reason to be
lieve that all the stock will be taken
in a short time.

The committee wants everybody
to know that there is no limit to the
purchase of stock of either charac
ter. They can take stock of both
kinds on all they want of either.
This puts the man who only takes
one or two shares of either class on
an equal footing with the one who
takes $500 or $1,000 worth all
shares alike. This is so plain that it
can be understood by all.

Everybody seems to be of the
opinion that the time has arrived for
the people of this county and city to
wake up and keep in line with cities
all around us who are holding coun
ty fairSi. every one of which has
proven a success and been of incalcu
lable benefit to the farmers of the
sections where the fairs are held,

A committee appointed to nego

tiate for and obtain an option on the
property previously selected on
which to erect the amphitheater,
grand stand, stables and other build
ings, reported that tnev naa closed
an option on part of the property of
Dr. W. W. Williams with a .

60-fo- ot

riah'of way through the property
of Williams & Radford. The com
mittee also reported that it expected
to be able to announce in a few days
an option on the property adjoining
that of Dr, Williams in a few days.

An Illinois Central Ruilroad Com
pany official ten daya or more pre-

vious to the meeting authorized one
of the committee to say that his
company would most willingly put in
a side-trac- k and build a protected
passenger platform at the fair
grounds by the timH tho first fair is
held. That means that tho railroad
company will furnish transportation
for oaaaengers and stock to the fair
grounds and that trains will be run
aa often aa necwary,

mi mm mm

CONGRESSMAN A. O. .STANLEY
Who Speaks at the Court House To-da- y at 1:30 P.i

STANLEY

ON TRUSTS

Able Congressman Will Speak

at the Court House at

1 O'clock.

POPULAR AS AN ORATOR!
J,.- - y

Tells of Taft Is Given In Only

His Speech There Last

Week.

Hon. A. O. Stanley will speak for
the Democratic ticket at the Court
House at one o'clock this afternoon
and a good speech is in store for all
who hear it. The Mayfield Messen
ger says of his speech last week:

"Congressman A. O Stanley de-

livered a political speech at the
courthouse Wednesday night to a
house fairly full of our representa'
tive citizens. Mr. Stanley took his
text from one of, Mr. Wilson's points
used in his acceptance of his nomi
nation for the presidency, in which
he said that ' Private interests con
trolled and managed the legislation
of this country."

"Mr. not an elo
quent speaker is a forceful one and
being familiar with the workings of
the tariff and the trusts makes him
a very entertaining speaker. He
has been in congress for a number of
years and will be ed at the
coming November election. Is for
tj'-fi- years old and has made his

mark in congress above the average
representative.

' Mr. Stanley is a candidate before
the state printary election of 1913

for a seat in the United States senate
to succeed Mr. Bradley.

"Mr. Stanley met quite a number
of our people here, who gave him
a hearty welcome, showing clearly
to him that he was among friends
and who were appreciating his ef-

forts (o bring about the election of
a Defnocrat for the presidency."

AM that is now necessary to be
done for securing u big fair for next
year is for the poop'o to show their
enterprise b taking tho stock read- -

iy, so that by next full the needed
buildings can be put up and the
grounds put in condition.

A meeting wiU be held next Thurs
day night and another next Satur-
day morning 8 10 o'clock.

Attorney Frank Rives, was strong
enough yesterday to be in court
during motion hour.

LEAD PIPE
CINCH SHOWN

New York Papers Put Wilson's

Plurality At More Than

1,000,000.

ROOSEVELT RUNNING SECOND

MayfieU Messenger Majority

Stanleyalthough

Four Small States

For Sure.

The New York Herald and the
New York World Sunday morning
both predicted that Gov. Wilson's
majority on November 5 will be
from 1,000,000 to 1,125,000, based
on straw votes taken in debatable
States, and the Herald conceded to
the Democrats twenty-si- x of the
thirty-fiv- e debatable States. Its
ngures show a gain since the last
poll for. both Taft and Roosevelt.

Thirty-fiv- e States Polled
Test ballots to the number of 270,- -

923 have been taken by the Herald.
Thirty.five debatable States have
been canvassed in this manner.
Wilson has 110,933, Roosevelt 82,
575 and Taft 68.413 Reports from
the newspaper's special correspond
ents in the various States are that
Wilson will carry twenty-si- x of tho
thirty-fiv- e debatable States canva3s
ed; that Roosevelt will carry fiv- e-
California. Washington, Idaho
Michigan and Illinois, and Taft four,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island. Utah
and Wyoming. Of the thirteen
States not canvassed eleven Southern
States, conceded to Wilson, giving
him thirty-six- - States in all. The
other two unpolled States are North
Dakota, where indications favor
Wilson, and Vermont, which the
Herald is inclined to give to Taft.

REGISTRATION.

Register Today or Tomorrow

or You Can't Vote.

Yesterday, today and tomorrow
are supplemental registration days.
If you have not already procured
your certificate, do it today or to
morrow- at tho County Clerk's office
or you cunnot vote next Tuesday,

Up to 11 o'clock yesterday morn
ing 52 had registered, Three colored
to 1 white. Democrat, get busy
today or tomorrow. If you do not
your beme; a Democrat simply
amount to nothing,

NEW CHURCH

DEDICATED

Large Gathering-an- d Balance

Of Debt Raised In Few

Minutes.

NEW BUILDING ON OLD SITE

Rev. Powell, Of Louisville

Preached An Impressive

Dedicatory Sermon.

Last Sunday morning over
thousand Deople of all denominations
gathered at the new Brick Baptist
church, six miles west of Hopkins
ville.

The historic old Brick churcU was
one of the first brick houses of wor
ship built in Christian county, and
hence its name. The ravages of
time had rendered it unfit for use
and the members determined some
months ago to rebuild on the old
sice. iaiis to raise tne necessary
funds had been answered so freely
that, after pledges had been made
within $600 of the amount needed,
contracts were made to tear down
the old building and erect a new one
on its site.

The present pastor is Rev. James
Cleavenger, and he and those in

terested with him in putting up the
new place of worship deserve much
praise for their untiring labor and
manifest zeal in carrying out the
work to a finish. They have reared

more modern building with a seat
ing capacity about equal to the old
one., While no special effort-ha-

been m,adeat ornamentation, the in
tenor has been finished in that neat
and pleasing manner that makes it
an ideal country church.

lhe dedicatory services were in
teresting to those who were so for
tunate as to get inside and witness
them, for there were hundreds on
the outside who patiently remained
until the close of the services.

Alter a most impressive sermon
by Rev. W. D. Powell, of Louisville,
a call was made for pledges to lift a
debt of $600 which had been incurr
ed by the committee in charge of its
construction. In a few minutes the
sum, and considerable more, was
raised.

When this was done a bountiful
dinner was spread. Anticipating
that a large crowd would be on
hand the good people of the neigh-

borhood had brought with them sub-

stantial and sweet things sufficient
to satisfy almost as many more as
were present. There were many
present from the city, many of whom
were liberaLin their contributions to
lift the churcn debt.

AFTER ILLNESS

Of Several Months Mrs. Shaw

Passes Away.

Mrs. Mary Shaw, widow of the
late Rev. T. H. Shaw, died at Fair
view Friday.af ter an illness of sever
al weeks, aged 68 years. At one time
Mrs. Shaw was a resident of this
city. Later ehe resided in Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and moved to Fair- -

view some months ago. She was
member of the Methodist church
and was held in the highest esteem
by all who knew her.

Back to The Farm.
Roy Cayce, who sold his livery

stable to C. J. Gee, began movincr
back to his farm yesterday. Mr.
Cayce had n fine offer for his farm
of 800 acre3 near the city a few days
ago which he turned down. After
trying city life for two years tho call
of the soil was too much for him and
he is going back to breath the pure
country air and hpar tho singing of
the birds. Mrs. Hayward 'Richards
and her father will again occupy the
Richards home, which Mr. Cayce has
vacated.

WAR NEWS
The allied Servian and Bulgarian

armies Saturday captured the Turk-
ish stronghold of Uakup, which,
with Adrianople, ia one of the two
strongest, fortified points in Euro-
pean Turkey. The Turks retired
and the town was occupied without
resistance. Adrianople ia reported
on fire.

Eighty per cent of officers who
participated in the fighting on Oc-
tober 22 23 were killed or wounded.

The Turkish eastern a r m v ti
stretched out between '.Visa and
Adrianople and is engaged in click-
ing the advance of the Bulgarian?,
who are trying -- to nusH hnr tha
Turks and at the smi mvmjp iu lililtho communications with Constnnfi.
nople.

DEAF AND DUMB PEOPLE

Procured License Saturday To
Be Married Yesterday.

Something unusual in the matri
monial line occurred in this cnuntv
yesterday. Mr. Harry C. Dur.hum,
of Louisville, obtained license Satur-
day to wed Miss Mary A. Hord,
whose home is a few miles from the
city, on the Greenville road. When
the clerk issued the license Saturdnv
about all that could be learned of
the wedding was that it was to or--
cur Monday. As the prospective
groom is both deaf and dumb, the
clerk did not do vary much talkine.
His bride is also a deaf mute.

License was also issued Saturdav
for the marriacrG r.f Mr ciii,...
ngram and Miss Lois Yancey, yountr

people of this county.

Our Vacuum Cleaner Club
Vacuum cleaners have coma to--

stay. They mean the same to tho- -

hotne as the bath tub to vou
Take-al- the germ laden dust-- out- - rP
the home forever. Our machine is
"A right up to the minute" labor
saving house cleaning device that
one party uses each day. Is light
running, easily operated, noiseless
and simplicity itself.fullycuaranted.
These good housekeepers' have im
proved their opportinity to obtain
one in our Club offer. Ask them
how they like it. Phone us or Mr
B. F. Vass, who is manager, and he
will come or send a man to show you
the machine and place your name on
our list. Watch it crow.

Mrs. A. E. Mullens, Mrs. Eugene- -

Wood, Mi3s Fannie Phelps, Miss
Johnie Beard. Mrs. J. C. Quick, Mrs.
Frank Rives, Mrs. Rev. E. B. Lan- -
dis, Mrs. W. S. Davison, Mrs. John
P. Thomas, Mrs. Celestine Graves.
Mrs. Mattie B. Owslov.

We want club solicitors both in
city and county. Our machine is
the best that money can buy. If
you want a. cheaper machine we can
furnish it as low as $1.85. huh tha
best in our opinion is not too good
for our readers.

Personal Thanks."
I wish to personally thank the

Hopkinsville Business Men's Asso
ciation, the Hopkinsville Lodge No,
545 B. P. O. E., Rev. H. D. Smith
and the various gentlemen who
loaned their automobile for the ride
over the city and others who assist-

ed, for the courtesies and kindness
shown to the Grand Chapter O E. S4

during its sittings in Hopkinsville;
These courtesies will ever be recalled
as pleasant memories of a delightful
meeting.

MRS. CLARA HENRICH,
PAST G. W. MATROM.

Grandpa Bob Hardwick
Mr. R.C. Hardwick, of Owensboro

is a grand-fathe- r. A daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs.Jean McCu loch
a few days ago. Mrs. McCulloch
will bo remembered here as Miss
Martha Hardwick, a charming an.
c ety girl of a few years ago.

Known Jn Todd
Tho Elkton Times says Ben MoodV

of Lexington, who took carbollf
acid here a week or so ago, j$ 80n.
in-la- of the late Crittw&Re-v- p.

of that place, r '


